[The "rehabilitation sciences" promotional emphasis--a promotional program and its implementation].
The German Federal Research Ministry and the German pension insurance have set up a special funding programme for medical rehabilitation research. Eight regional research networks with about 70 projects receive funds for a first three year period. Rehabilitation experts from several countries selected the promising networks and studies from more than 100 proposals. In these networks medical and social scientists from universities and other research units cooperate with rehabilitation centers and pension insurance institutes in order to combine forces for the development of German rehabilitation science. The programme aims at improving the research structures and at tackling the major challenges of medical rehabilitation research. The following subjects represent the main fields of the ongoing research: a) etiology, course and prognosis of chronic diseases and their consequences to rehabilitation, b) diagnostics in rehabilitation, c) evaluation and improvement of rehabilitation therapy, d) the patient's perspective in rehabilitation and e) rehabilitation system research. As yet funding is limited to the year 2001. Further support of the networks will depend on the results of a thorough evaluation of the progress of their research and their structural perspective.